
Biloxi Junior High School
7th grade

English Language Arts

Required ELA Supplies: Donations Appreciated:
- 1 binder (dedicated for ELA materials) - kleenex
- 5 tab dividers (all for ELA binder) Divider Labels - paper towels
- 5 highlighters (yellow, pink, green, blue, orange) Bell Work (B) - hand sanitizer
- earbuds or headphones (to keep in backpack) Fiction (F) - highlighters
- college-ruled notebook paper Nonfiction (NF) - colored pencils
- pencils (wooden or mechanical w/extra lead) Writing  (W)
- pens (blue or black ink) Extra (E)

Expectations & Goals
In this course, we will be reading a variety of texts and analyzing them. We will be exploring various concepts to become better
readers and writers. You will be held to high expectations both academically and behaviorally; strive toward reaching your goals.
Incomplete work, poor attitudes, and other non-productive behaviors will not put you on a path for success. If you are struggling
at any point, please see your ELA teacher, so you can work together to come up with the best plan for your success.

Be prompt. Be prepared. Be productive. Be polite.

Grading Policies



Additional Policies
Reteach & Retest

Students will be provided the opportunity to attend reteach and retest sessions on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from
3:15-4:00 pm. Late buses will be provided after the Tuesday/Thursday sessions. Students may also be picked up by a parent or
guardian at 4:00 p.m. (A signed after-school permission form is required for ALL modes of pickup/transportation.)

If students need to stay on these days, students must have an after school form signed and returned to the school one day prior
to the scheduled after school session. An after school form is available in all ELA classrooms; they are also available on the
school website.

According to the student handbook, students will only be allowed to retest 1 time per a nine weeks, and they must retest within
10 school days of receiving his/her test grade. An ELA schedule for reteach/retest days will be attached to the Weekly
Assignment Sheet which is emailed to parents/guardians every week. *Further information on the retest policy is provided in the student
handbook under “Retesting.”

Technology
Students’ personal devices should be powered off and stored out of sight at all times (except for
lunch). The only time a student should have his or her phone out in class is if the teacher has
specifically directed him or her to get it out. Students will be given access to school
chromebooks for classroom-related assignments and activities. A student’s use of the district
system, including the internet, must be in support of education and research, and it must be
consistent with the educational objectives of the district. We will be utilizing various devices to
access the internet to research, review material, and submit assignments. Students must hold
themselves to high expectations when using these resources.


